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MEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
KILLED 202 HOGS

DURING WINTER
Blain Butcher Has Slaughtered

Big Quantities of Pork
and Beef

Blain, Pa., March 30.?William A.

Johnson, a butcher of porkers, killed
202 hogs and 15 beeves the past win-'

ter, from September 1, 1916, to March
15, 1917. Heavy were slaught-
ered for the* following: George An-
derson, one hog, 471 pounds; Albert
Mumper, 426; H. M. Hall, four, 455,
425, 417 and 417; J. C. Martin, 410
and 402; Mrs. Alice Gutshall, 454;
A. D. Neidigh, 425 and 405; W. N.
Zimmerman, 426; S. B. Gutshall, 464;
W. F. Stambaugh, 4 47.

Germans May U. S.
Minister Under Guard

By Associated Press
Copenhagen, Thursday. March 29, via

London, March 30. Compulsory re-
cruiting for the Polish army is evident-
ly about to be introduced in the new
kingdom of Poland instead of the vol-
untary system which has so far pro-
duced only a few hundred recruits. Two
army corps were fixed as the minimum
by Austro-German calculations when
the kingdom was established.

According to Warsaw dispatches to
; the German papers a sort of national

convention, convoked by the Polish
; Council of State, has adopted a resolu-
: tion calling for the organization of the
| Polish army on the lines on which the

1' Polish Legion was recruited by Austria
in the earl" days of the war. As promi-
nent members of the Council of State,
including M. Lempicki, former Deputy

I of the Russian Duma, have been advo-
, eating the plan for some lime, it Is ex-

pected that the resolution will be acted
f upon.

WRINKLES
DISAPPEAR

SKIN SMOOTH
This Is what women say who have

. treated their wrinkled, faded, tired
! looking skin with the marvelous Usit.
I This pure nut-oil skin food made from

a formula brought from Egypt, where
I for centuries It has been used by that
i country's famous beauties, is positive-
.ly guaranteed to banish wrinkles
i quickly, whether caused by advancing
! years or other reasons,
j The results after a short treatment

\u25a0 are particularly pleasing as well as
: surprising. Usit seems to contain just
the elements necessary to nourish and

! fed the skin back to a healthy con-
dition, and wrinkles are never to be

j seen on a perfectly healthy, well nour-
ished and cared for complexion. The
pure nut-oils cannot harm the skin
or cause the slightest hair growth.
Thousands of grateful women can to-
day testify to the wonderful things
It has done for them. It is only neces-
aary to rub It into the skin for a few
moments each night before retiring to
get the full benefit from its use. It is
a clean, delicately scented liquid, not
a greasy paato or creallii, ?be sure t6
remember this when asking for it?-
and is always put up in bottles. Gor-
gas, the druggist, and all first-class
dealers sell and recommend Usit. If
your skin Is dry, if wrinkles are be-
ginning to appear, we would advise
you to get some at once and begin its
übc without delay. You will find it a
fine treatment as well for freckles,
blackheads and many forms of eczema.
?Adv.

MARIETTA COUPLE MARRIED SEVENTY YEARS

MR. AND MRS. BARR SPANGLER
Marietta, Pa., March 30. Mr. and Mrs. Barr Spangler, of Marietta, who

have been married seventy years and are the oldest married couple in Lan-
caster county, had the honor of having a son, CuA'ier Spangler, who served
in the Civil war, and are perhaps the only cotipfe in Pennsylvania wlio
have the honor. The son died a number of years ago. Mr. Spangler is 94
years old, and his wife is 91. Mr. Spangler is actively engaged in business, da
ilyattending to the duties at the storeof B. and C. S. Spangler.

COURAGE AND ENDURANCE
SURE TO BRING SUCCESS

Columbus, Fulton, Field, Marconi, Edison and Bell Gavt
World Great Inventions Because of Perseverance

By ELLA WHEELEIt WILCOX
Copyright, 1915, Star Company.

If by some chance that world had not existed
Which he set forth to find with faith so grand,

Then God, who saw how nobly he persisted
In that strange search, had straightway made Ilie land.

Tea! God would form to-day in wide midocean
A continent to recompense tiie quest.

Of one who burned with that supreme devotion.
That selfless flame which litColumbus's breast.

The very thought of that unchanged endeavor.
Which ddi not falter with abuse or scorn,

But wrenched the secret out of space, must ever
Be inspiration unto worlds unborn.

Oh, mighty spur to purpose and ambition!
Oh, faith repaid! Down, scolter, to your knees!

Behold one strong, religious dream's fruition?
A continent plucked l'rom the very seas.

Perhaps you are discouraged in
what you are attempting to accom-
plish, and perhaps you are thinking

that it does not matter, anyhow,

whether you succeed or whether you
fail.

But stop for a moment ami consider
troxv much it meant 1o Ihe world that
gome other people kept on in their
endeavors.

There was Columbus, wild set out
to tind a new continent. It was a
colossal courage and perseverance.
Supposing 1 he had turned back before
the course was half covered. What a
difference it would have made to the
world. Not only a difference in a peo-
gTaphical sense, but in a material - d
a moral sense, because his courage a..d
endurance have left lasting lessons to
humanity.

Then there was Robert Fulton, who
conceived the idea of steam vessels
traversing the ocean. He worked
years and years in the face of every
discouragement before his dream be-
came a realty. Had he given up we
might still be forced to crorfs tne sea
by the slow and unsafe process of sail-
ing vessels.

Cyrus Field conceived the idea of
an ocean cable. Thirteen years elapsed,
thirteen discouraging and depressing
years, before success was attained.
AVhat a blessing to humanity that lie
did not give up his purpose!

Jlarcont met with discouragements
and difficulties and doublings before
he gave us the wonderful wireless.

How universal has become the benefit
of his perseverance!

Edison and Bell, had they proven
weak and despairing, would have
robbed the world of inventions of
priceless value. Think of all these
things; before you give up in what you
are attempting to <lo.

Kven if your aim is only one of mod-
est success and Independence, do not
despair of success, thinking it does
not matter to anyone else. Every
self-reliant character means a great
deai to the world.

It means one more lifter and one
less leaner, so go on in your efforts at
achievement. Make the very best of
yourself and believe that you are bet-
tering the world by so doing. Believe
that you are cheating and wronging
the world if you fail to do this.

Keep on trying, hoping, praying and
working. By and by success will come
to you. And every effort you make
here will count in your next life. The
reward is sure?sometime, somehow.

All Interned Teutons
Are in Fort Camps

Fort Ogelthorpe, Ga., March 30.
Twelve sailors, including two ofticers,
and ten Chinese cooks from the intern-
ed German auxiliary cruisers, Prinz
Kitei Friedrlch and Kron Prinz Wil-
helm, arrived here last night from
Philadelphia under a guard of marines.
They were placed in the barracks with
383 men from the Prinz Eitel Friedrich
and Appam crews, who arrived Tues-
day.

Penbrook Recreation Club
Will Provide Playgrounds

Penbrook, I*a., March 30. ?Officials of
the Penbrook Recreation Club announce

that during the coining summer three
playgrounds will bo provided for the
children of the borough. Tliey will be
located at different points in the town.
This announcement wan made at u
banquet of tive club In the Town Hall,
Inst evening, attended by more than
one hundred and twenty-tive members
and residents of the town. The speak-
ers were: Oliver Sensening, of Hariiu-
burg; Frank Sliptt, retiring president,
who acted as toastmnstcr: the Rev. J.
<\ Koriu-rook, pastor of the Penbrook
Church of liod; the Rev. Luther E.
llenry, pastor of the Zlon Lutheran
Church; the Rev. Mr. Hartssell, pastor
of the Reformed Church, and W. M.
Wolf.

Harry 11. Hicks was elected presi-
dent in place of Mr. Shott. Other offi-
cers are: The Rev. Mr. Hartzell, first
vice-president; Karl Peters, second
vice-president; Arthur Aungst, secre-
tary; Charles Meckley, corresponding
secretary, and Jacob Garman, treas-
urer.

Enter a Protest Against
Universal Training

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C.. March 30. Owen

R. Lovejoy, secretary of the National
Child Labor committee, and a member
of the executive committee of the
American Union Against Militarism, to-
day made public a letter he had writ-
ten to President Wilson urging him to
resist pressure from Senator Chamber-
lain and others to include compulsory
military training and service among the
subjects scheduled for consideration at
the special session of Congress.

"1 do not see why the present na-
tional defense act, with its provisions
for the training of 300,000 young men
?a year on the volunteer basis, should
not be given a fair chance to prove Its
merit before the country abandons it
for conscription," wrote Mr. Lovejoy.
"The suggestion recently made by ex-
President Taft that a conscription law
he 'put over' now while the people are
inflamed seems to ine highly immoral
from the standpoint of statesmanship.

"If there is to be any conscription, I
submit that we should make the sacri-

i lice, of minor interests first before pre-
| senting the ultimate gift."

"MOTHKItGOOSE'S GOSLINGS"
Marysville, Pa., March 30. ?The

Keystone school located at Keystone,
seven miles west of this place, has
completed preparations for the play,
"Mother Goose's Goslings," which
will be presented this evening. The cast
of characters includes George Grove,
who will take the part of "Norton
Selma:" Samuel Kunkle, "Cousin Hec-
tor;" Paul Miller, "Ted Tyrrel;" Hugh
Hill, "Uncle Dobson;" Sarah Kunkle,
"Mrs. Norton Selma;" Miss Rachel
Hill, "Mrs. Frankland;" Miss Gibson
Sister Emma;" Miss Olive Baurn,

! "Aunt Charity;" Miss Mary Rider,
i "Katie."

i MOW CASTLE OF KNIGHTS
j -Waynesboro, Pa., March 30.?A new

| Castle of , the Knights of the Golden
! Eagle was instituted here last evening.
John F. Bromley, grand chief, assist-
ed by the supreme and grand castle
officers, performed the institution, in-

itiation and installation of officers. Per-
sons were present from llagerstown,
St. Thomas, Mercersburg, Chambers-
burg, Mont Alto and Rouzerville.
Grand State Organizer Robert 11.
Burns was present.

DAVID O'BRIEN DIES

Williamstown, Pa., March 30.
David O'Brien, aged 32 years, died at

. his homo on East Market street, from
! pletiro pneumonia, after a few days'
| illness. He is survived by his wife, one
' son and two sisters. The funeral will
be held to-morrow morning. Burial
will be made in the new Catholic cem-
etery.

APRIL IX>OL SOCIAL
Duncannon, Pa., March 30.?Kiddies

of the Methodist Church will hold an
April Fool social in the auditorium
of the church next Monday evening.

The entertainment will be appropri-
ate to the title and a good laugh awaits
all who attend. Refreshments will be
served.

APPOINTED MEDICAL EXAMINER
Blaine, Pa., March 30.?Dr. Edwin

C. Kistler, of Blain, has been appoint-
ed bv the State Health Department as
medical examiner of the public schools
of Blain borough, Jackson and
Toboyne townships.

Blain ?Mrs. William Orth, of Jack-
son townnship, one mile north of
Blain, died yesterday morning at her

j home after an illness of several years.
Funeral arrangements have not yet

| been made.

TOWN lIAS NO UNDERTAKER
I Marietta, Pa., March 30.?8y the re-

tirement of Ellis Baehman, of Stras-
jlnirg, that borough is now without an
undertaker, he having sold his'prop-
erty to the First National Bank, which
institution had rented a portion of the
building for the past forty-five years.
Mr. Baehman had been in the under-
taking and furniture business for

about 50 years.

GAI.T-DETWILER WEDDING
Marietta, Pa., March 30. ?Miss Vir-

ginia Thomas? Detwiler was married
to John S. Gait, of Terre Hill, at the
home of the bride. The Rev. Lewis
H. Mudge performed the ceremony, as-

sisted by the Rev. Horace D. Hassaman,
of Easton. The bride was given in
marriage by her uncle, Howard B.
Thomas, of Buffalo.

LIVERPOOL STREET CLOSED
Liverpool, Pa., March 30.?A section

of lower Market street has been closed
to automobile traffic by borough au-

thorities because of the poor condition
of the thoroughfare. It will be re-
paired as soon as suitable weather
is secured.

PASTOR REAPPOINTED
Blain, Pa., March 30.?Th© Rev.

George H. Knox, who has served the
Hlaln Methodist Episcopal charge for
the past year, was returned by ap-
pointment at the meeting of the an-

nual Central Pennsylvania conference
at Lewistown.

35 QUAIL RELEASED
Liverpool, Pa., March 30. S. Maur-

ice Shuler, game warden of this sec-
tion, has liberated a sshipment of 35
quail, which were sent here from
Vardley, Pa., by the State Game Com-
mission. ?

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS
Waynesboro, Pa., March 30.?Mrs.

IDaniel Smith, of Rouzerville, was
stricken with paralysis. Her speech

and entire right side are affected.

To Cure n Cold 111 One Day
Take LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if It
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature
is on each box. 25c.

K0.0041 TO SING
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 30. More

than 80,000 children in the Pittsburgh
public schools will assemble in their
rooms next Monday at noon and sing
patriotic sortgs as Congress convenes
in Washington. William M. Davidson,
superintendent of public schools, in an-
nouncing the plan, declared that such
an idea should be carried out in other
cities

§pj faster S^fe]^

MEN * THIS - Brief and to the point Tjj^f^
*

- we want to provide you with that new
Easter and Spring Outfit. We want to sell you a
GUARANTEED suit - a suit that will give you the I

MJV amount °f service and satisfaction. Come in J
NOW and try on the new styles.

y*iwjjll $-j a A 98 X(T_l\
cbarge it! J_'-j- CUARGEITI j?-

/li LADIES: Come in and see our charming Spring j j jJ I
I m| and Easter styles in dresses, skirts, 131 j L/"
I mi suits and milliner)'. All of the newest styles are here /YlC""""""
/ |~L> and we invite you to open your account NOW. Buy
I your entire Spring Outfit on our easy, convenient

weekly or monthly payment plan.

LADIES' LADIES'

Spring SUITS Stylish Dresses

14.?.°29. $8.?, 524.-

iPiflffiml) '*** Nor tit St#, Cor. >Vauiat St. [ifiiQpll

SUBURBAN NOTES
MILLKRSTOW.V

The Rev. C. F. Ilimes has been
returned as pastor of the Methodist
Church here by the Methodist con-
ference at Lewistown.

Mrs. Ida Shover and sister. Miss
Rebecca Weimer, spent Sunday with
relatives at Port Royal.

Mrs. J. I. Crane is visiting rela-
tives at Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rounsley vis-
ited their son, W. F. Rounsley, and
family, at Penbrook on Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. If. Ulsh were vis-
itors at Harrisburg on Monday.

Miss Lulu Troulman is visiting rel-
atives at Herndon.

Warren Groninger, of Port Royal,
was in town on Sunday.

Miss Nellie Diffendafer has gone to
Lewistown to live,

PLAY FOR LUTHERAN" CHURCH
Blain, Pa., March 80. ?To-morrowevening the Lutheran Church choir,

of Loysville, will present a musical
entertainment, "The New Minister,"
in the Town Hall. The troupe Is mak-
ing a tour of the county.

New Discovery Ends Corn Misery^
Touch a Corn with Ice-Mint, Then
Lift It Right OfMt Won't Hurt a Bit

Soreness Stops Quickly, then the Corn Shrivels and Lifts Off?
Try It and See.

Here is the real "Corn Killer" at
last. Say good-bye to your old coin
salve and plasters for that Pet Corn
of yours is sure to be a "Goner" if it
ever feels the Magic touch of Ice-
mint. This is a new discovery made
from a Japanese product and it is
certainly a wonder the way It ends
corn misery. From the very second |
that Ice-mint touches that sore, ten-

der corn your poor tired, aching feet
will feel so cool, easy and comfor-
table that you will Just sigh with
relief. Think of it; only a little

touch of that cooling, soothing Ice-
mint and real foot joy Is yours. No
pain, not a bit of soreness, either
when applying it or afterwards and
it doesn't even irritate the skin.

Hard corns, soft corns or corns be-

tween the toes, also toughened cal-
louses just shrivel up and lift off so
easy. It is wonderful! Just ask in
anv drug store for a little Ice-mint
anil give your poor, suffering, tired
feet the treat of their lives. There is
nothing better, or nothing "just as
good."?Adv.

FIRST FI.OOR / SECOND FI.OOR

E j>?
Petticoats, Skirts, r-JIL V )

. c ,

Harrisburg, Pa., March 23, 1917.

Dear Madam and Miss:

You cannot buy from everyone who wants to sell you. I know that. To
sell you I must offer you values a little out of the ordinary. Iknow that to inter-
est you I must show styles of such unusual character that they are bound to

meet with your favorable -attention the minute you see them.

Knowing your requirements it stands to reason that I should be able to

promptly take care of them.

Let me prove to you that I can supply you with exactly the kind of Suit,
Coat, Dress, Skirt or Waist you require at prices that are attractive, and that I
am able to give you values that you are not likely to duplicate elsewhere.

I want to place my creations definitely before you. I have just at this time a

very large supply of Easter Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts?so if you can see

your way clear to give me just a look I should like to begin our business relations
with you right now.

Trusting that you will give me your permission to show you our beautiful
line of Spring Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts, I am faithfully,

JAMES H. BRENNER.

F(^OTW EA
For the Entire Family wH

At Money-Saving Prices 'fl
"Direct from the maker to the wearer" is the great

big and all-important reason why we can and do save
you money on shoes for the entire family. We make

fWmi every pair of shoes we sell in our various factories and
save you the jobbers' and wholesale dealers' profits.

LXK- Our large showing of the newest and most stylish shoes include
IfeT L, White Nu-Buck, White Reinskin and fine Poplin Cloths, as well
'M&EU as Gray Kid and Dull Kid leathers. Select your Easter Shoes yQS
pjfej&f here ?you'll be right in style and "in" money, too. rflM

Ladies' White Wash- $ Men's English $ M .50 |p£
Of able Kid Hi-Lace Dress Shoes; actual /I %J
Po Boots, Worth $7.00, at. .. $6.00 values, at T OB
pzF Also in Buckskin ?in plain vamp Made of Dull, Patent and Mahog-

?with white sole and heels all Shy Tan Calf and Vici button and >Xj
sizes and widths. Sec these, they lace styles other styles, too all ogS
arc exceptional values. sizes and widths.

fflk Ladies' SB.OO Tan and Gray Men's Fine Tan Cordovan |W
rn a

L
t
a Kid Boots

; $6 ft
hoes

: $7.00 M
Wtr* All the newest styles?also in Mouse The most popular shoe made to-day?-

s*JGrav ?l>ouis heels ?soles and heels to of the finest selected stock ?In all the V
match upper?only the finest leathers newest lasts?an extra special value at MSV 3jgS
used. J7.00. A saving of at least *2.00.

V/m Girls' Fine Dress OO Cf\ Boys' Extra Value OO ffi\}
"f- jfe Shoes; Special at O 1/ Dress Shoes; Special at. U

Made of finest quality Patent Colt , Included are English lasts in both
4,WIL 'M-' and Kid?or white combinations Tan and''Black ?Goodyear welts and .Owviwlwith patent vamps?all sites to 2. solid oak soles ?all sizes to 6, worth
j - Kegularly $3.50. $4.00. r

jOther Styles From $2 to $1 Otlier Styles Prom $2.50 to 9-1

DandY^^
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